GEBERIT FLUSH PLATES

THE CHOICE IS YOURS

DESIGN MEETS FUNCTION
MAKE IT YOUR OWN

It's not just any bathroom, it's your bathroom. The tiles reflect your style. The faucets and fittings strike the perfect balance between form and function. Now choose a flush plate that gives your bathroom the crowning touch. Geberit flush plates combine visual elegance with smooth operation, in a wide range of flawless finishes.

TRY OUT YOUR OWN DESIGNS
The following pages include actual-size images of many of our flush plates. Fold back the left-hand side of the brochure, hold it against the wall, and let your imagination run wild!
YOUR BATHROOM
YOUR DESIGN

Select the flush plate that appeals to you.
SIGMA SERIES
Flush plates compatible with Geberit Sigma Series in-wall systems: Sigma01, Sigma10, Sigma20, Sigma21, Sigma30, Sigma50, Sigma60, Sigma70

TOUCHLESS
Hands-free flush controls compatible with Geberit Sigma Series in-wall systems: Sigma10, Sigma80

REMOTE FLUSH
Remote flush controls compatible with Geberit Sigma and Omega Series in-wall systems

CUSTOMIZABLE
Flush plates with customizable overlays compatible with Geberit Sigma Series in-wall systems: Sigma21, Sigma50, Sigma70

OMEGA SERIES
Flush plates compatible with Geberit Omega Series in-wall systems: Omega20, Omega30, Omega60

DESIGN FAMILIES
Matching toilet and urinal flush controls

CONCEALED SYSTEMS
All about Geberit in-wall toilet systems
**DESIGN FREEDOM**

**Sigma Series flush plates.** Geberit ensures supreme convenience and durability – all from behind the wall. The only visible element of the system is the stylish flush plate. Our Sigma Series offers the widest range of options available, so you can choose the plate that best suits your personal preference and your bathroom’s design. Any time you feel like a change, switching plates takes only a few seconds: simply lift off the old plate and drop the new plate in its place.

Geberit systems let you design the perfect bathroom for your needs...now and in the future
GEBERIT SIGMA01 LOOKS GOOD ALL THE WAY ROUND

→ Three color options
→ Water-saving dual flush
→ Made of high-quality plastic
GEBERIT SIGMA10
SHINING APPEARANCE

→ Nine color options
→ Water-saving stop-and-go flush
→ Manual or electronic activation (see page 36)
→ Matching urinal actuator available
→ Made of high-quality plastic
→ Also available in stainless steel
→ Vandal-resistant option available
**GEBERIT SIGMA20**

**DUAL EFFECT**

- Nine color options
- Water-saving dual flush.
- Matching urinal actuator available
- Made of high-quality plastic
- Also available in stainless steel
- Vandal-resistant option available
- Matching version for Omega systems available, see page 42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>polished chrome / matte chrome</td>
<td>white / polished chrome</td>
<td>white / gold-plated white / polished chrome</td>
<td>gloss black / polished chrome</td>
<td>polished nickle / brushed nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white / matte chrome</td>
<td>matte black / polished chrome</td>
<td>matte chrome / polished chrome</td>
<td>stainless steel brushed / polished chrome</td>
<td>polished nickle / brushed nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW

GEBERIT SIGMA21
SIMPLE CLASSIC

→ Four color options
→ Water-saving dual flush
→ Surfaces made of glass or slate
→ Base unit made of durable die-cast zinc
→ Frameless design
→ Customizable option (see page 26)
GEBERIT SIGMA30
STYLE WITHOUT COMPROMISE

→ Six color options
→ Water-saving stop-and-go flush
→ Made of durable die-cast zinc
→ Large button for easy actuation
→ Matching urinal actuator available
GEBERIT SIGMA30
ELEGANT LINES

→ Seven color options
→ Water-saving dual flush
→ Made of high-quality plastic
→ Matching urinal actuator available
→ Matching version for Omega systems available, see page 44
GEBERIT SIGMA50
SWEEPING ELEGANCE

→ Seven color options
→ Water-saving dual flush
→ Surfaces made of glass, plastic, or metal
→ Base unit made of durable die-cast zinc
→ Matching urinal actuator available
→ Frameless design
→ Customizable option (see page 30)
GEBERIT SIGMA60
PERFECTLY MINIMALIST

→ Four color options
→ Water-saving dual flush
→ Choice of glass or metal surfaces
→ Mounts evenly with the wall surface
→ Optional cover frame
→ Award-winning design
→ Matching version for Omega systems available, see page 46
24%  Shown actual size (24% smaller than Geberit Sigma20)
GEBERIT SIGMA70
SOPHISTICATED ELEGANCE

→ Four color options
→ Water-saving dual flush
→ Plate made of glass or stainless steel
→ Easy actuation, low force required
→ Pneumatic operation supported by a hydraulic servo lifter
→ Simple cleaning
→ Floating, frameless design
→ Customizable option (see page 32)
UNLIMITED CREATIVITY

Your bathroom, your design. Create a bathroom like no other and a design that’s entirely yours. Make your bathroom your own with an entirely individual selection of product materials or motifs. You can personalize the surface selections for the Geberit Sigma21, Sigma50, and Sigma70 flush plates. The flush plate blends seamlessly with the wall or creates a bold statement. Your creativity is never limited.
GEBERIT SIGMA21
CUSTOMIZABLE
JUST YOUR STYLE

GEBERIT SIGMA21 FLUSH PLATE
Make it yours. The frameless design of the base plate can be outfitted with an endless variety of materials.
GEBERIT SIGMA50 CUSTOMIZABLE
BOLD AND BEAUTIFUL

GEBERIT SIGMA50 FLUSH PLATE
Make your bathroom unique. Turn the surface you love or your favorite motif into an actuator plate with all the advantages of Sigma50.
GEBERIT SIGMA70
CUSTOMIZABLE
SELECT VARIETY

GEBERIT SIGMA70 FLUSH PLATE
Play with materials and designs. With a completely smooth surface, Sigma70 opens up entirely new possibilities for custom plates.
You’re looking for hygiene and freshness without compromise. We offer you flush plates to meet your needs – touchlessly. Wave your hand or simply walk away. Improved hygiene should always be this easy.
Touchless flush plates for toilets and urinals are available in matched designs.
GEBERIT SIGMA10 TOUCHLESS
CLEAN-CUT DESIGN

- Seven color options
- Water-saving dual flush
- Touchless actuation
- Hard-wired or battery operation
- Sensor-controlled switch-on function
- Available version with manual flush override
- Matching urinal actuator available
- Vandal-resistant stainless steel option available
GEBERIT SIGMA80
SHINING STAR

→ Two glass color options
→ Water-saving dual flush
→ Touchless actuation
→ Surface made of high-quality glass
→ Low-energy LED lighting in five colors
→ Sensor-controlled switch-on function
→ Multiple award-winning design

↑ A COLOR SCHEME TO SUIT YOUR MOOD
When you approach the toilet, two light bars in five selectable colors show you where to wave your hand for each flush.
PERFECTLY POSITIONED

Omega Series flush plates. Geberit Omega is our short-height in-wall toilet system that gives you maximum design flexibility. Need to position the toilet under a window? Or maybe you’d like to build a pre-wall for handy storage and display. Geberit Omega is the perfect choice. Best of all, the matching Omega Series flush plates can be positioned for top- or front-flush, whichever you prefer.
GEBERIT OMEGA20
WELL-ROUNDED

- Six color options
- Impressively small dimensions
- Water-saving dual flush
- Round buttons with contrasting rings
- For front or top actuation
- Matching urinal actuator available
- Matching version for Sigma systems available, see page 12

- Gloss black / polished chrome
- Polished chrome / matte chrome
- Matte chrome / polished chrome
- White / polished chrome
- White / gold-plated
- White / matte chrome
25% Shown actual size (25% smaller than Geberit Sigma20)
GEBERIT OMEGA30
EVEN SMALLER!

→ Six color options
→ Water-saving dual flush
→ Made of high-quality plastic
→ Impressively small dimensions
→ For front or top actuation
→ Matching urinal actuator available
→ Matching version for Sigma systems available, see page 18
25% Shown actual size (25% smaller than Geberit Sigma30)
GEBERIT OMEGA60
SMALL AND FLUSH

→ Four color options
→ Water-saving dual flush
→ Choice of glass or metal surfaces
→ Extremely small dimensions
→ Mounts evenly with the wall surface
→ Optional cover frame
→ For front or top actuation
→ Matching version for Sigma systems available, see page 22
32% Shown actual size (32% smaller than Geberit Sigma60)
The optimal solution. In special construction situations, using a remote flush can be the optimal solution. Perhaps the bathroom layout calls for flush actuation at a different location to increase accessibility. Or maybe the user preference is for a flush control that’s as small and elegant as possible. In cases like these Geberit offers a variety of remote flush options with pneumatic force transmission. All can be placed anywhere within a 5.5 ft. radius of the concealed tank.
TOUCHE_ A THOUSAND TIMES
The pneumatics of the Geberit remote flush Type 01 and Type 10 have been tested for years of stress. The technology is based on air pressure, not electrical current.

A TOUCH MORE REFINED
Thanks to the hydraulic servo lifter, just a gentle touch is all it takes to flush the Geberit Type 70. No electrical current is required.

VANISHING ACT
Available in a variety of colors and materials, Geberit cover plates are designed to blend in. A tile-bearing version is available for a seamless look.
GEGERIT REMOTE FLUSH
TYPE 01
TINY AND MIGHTY

→ Three color options
→ Available in single flush or water-saving dual flush
→ Can be placed anywhere within a 5.5 ft. radius of the tank
→ For furniture as well as solid and drywall construction
→ Pneumatic remote flush
→ Compatible with Sigma and Omega systems
→ Accessible (ADA) version available

*See note regarding cover plates for service openings on page 49
83%  Shown actual size (83% smaller than Geberit Sigma01)
GEBERIT REMOTE FLUSH
TYPE 10
ALL-ROUND VARIETY

→ Two color options
→ Water-saving dual flush
→ High-quality decorative ring
→ Can be placed anywhere within a 5.5 ft. radius of the tank
→ For furniture as well as solid and drywall construction
→ Pneumatic remote flush
→ Compatible with Sigma and Omega systems

*See note regarding cover plates for service openings on page 49

white / polished chrome
polished chrome
83%  Shown actual size (83% smaller than Geberit Sigma10)
GEBERIT REMOTE FLUSH
TYPE 70
ELEGANCE IN MINIATURE

→ Four color options
→ Plate made of glass or stainless steel
→ Water-saving dual flush
→ Can be placed anywhere within a 5.5 ft. radius of the tank
→ For furniture as well as solid and drywall construction
→ Pneumatic remote flush with minimal force thanks to innovative hydraulic servo lifter
→ Simple cleaning
→ Compatible with Sigma systems

*See note regarding cover plates for service openings on page 49

white glass | umber glass | black glass | brushed stainless steel
85%  Shown actual size (85% smaller than Geberit Sigma70)
GEBERIT REMOTE FLUSH
RECTANGULAR
BOLD, CONVENIENT

→ Two color options
→ Die-cast zinc or plastic
→ Water-saving dual flush
→ Can be placed anywhere within a 5.5 ft. radius of the tank
→ Compatible with Sigma and Omega systems for 2×6 construction
→ Care version available

*See note regarding cover plates for service openings on page 49
75%

Shown actual size = 75% smaller than Geberit Sigma50
PERFECTLY MATCHED

**Seamless design.** Toilet and urinal flush controls made to match: the result is a single design thread running through the whole bathroom. Flush plates for urinals can be actuated by hand (pneumatic) or via touchless technology (electronic, infrared detection).
# FAMILY AFFAIR

Use this handy guide to help you select matching plates for toilets and urinals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGMA PLATES</th>
<th>TYPE 30</th>
<th>TYPE 50</th>
<th>TYPE 60</th>
<th>TYPE 70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Sigma Plate Type 30" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Sigma Plate Type 50" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Sigma Plate Type 60" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Sigma Plate Type 70" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customizable option available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMEGA PLATES</th>
<th>TYPE 30</th>
<th>TYPE 50</th>
<th>TYPE 60</th>
<th>TYPE 70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Omega Plate Type 30" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Omega Plate Type 50" /></td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Omega Plate Type 60" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Omega Plate Type 70" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REMOTE FLUSH</th>
<th>TYPE 30</th>
<th>TYPE 50</th>
<th>TYPE 60</th>
<th>TYPE 70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Remote Flush Type 30" /></td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Remote Flush Type 50" /></td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Remote Flush Type 60" /></td>
<td><img src="image12.png" alt="Remote Flush Type 70" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>URINAL PLATES</th>
<th>TYPE 30</th>
<th>TYPE 50</th>
<th>TYPE 60</th>
<th>TYPE 70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Urinal Plate Type 30" /></td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Urinal Plate Type 50" /></td>
<td><img src="image15.png" alt="Urinal Plate Type 60" /></td>
<td><img src="image16.png" alt="Urinal Plate Type 70" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE 01</td>
<td>TYPE 10</td>
<td>TYPE 20</td>
<td>TYPE 21</td>
<td>TYPE 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image15.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image16.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image17.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customizable option available.
THE BEST PART
IS WHAT YOU DON’T SEE

Reliable and safe. In the best bathrooms around the world, flush technology is hidden behind the wall – a solution that’s more hygienic, quieter, and offers unbeatable stability. Geberit in-wall systems make it all possible.
Used in combination with the matching in-wall tank, Geberit Sigma flush plates cover a wide variety of design styles and user preferences. The Geberit Omega system with matching plates offers great flexibility, especially in pre-wall installations. Both flushing systems offer tool-free maintenance and guaranteed spare parts availability for 25 years.

Only Geberit offers the widest selection of both flush plates and reliable systems for installation of sanitary equipment behind the wall. And now that we’ve divided our plates and systems into two families with easy-to-remember names – Sigma and Omega – it’s easier than ever to match the right flush plate with your preferred installation system.

1 The decorative actuator flush panel grants easy access to internal components. Resolve maintenance issues quickly and make simple change-outs with no tools. Choose front actuation (Sigma), front/top actuation (Omega), or remote flush.

2 Engineered for long life, the fill and flush valves utilize water-saving, dual-flush technology.

3 Tank integrity is guaranteed. The one-piece, integrated, gravity flush tank is individually leak tested for reliability and reinforced to prevent collapse. Plus, the insulation prevents condensation inside the wall.

4 Toilet bolts simply and securely to the Geberit mounting frame. Holds up to 880 lbs, exceeding ASME A112.6.2 strength requirements. WaterSense®-labeled combinations are available: see geberit.us for details.

5 You set the height. Adjustable-height carrier allows in-wall/pre-wall positioning of toilet seat height from 15” to 19”. Accommodates either 2×4 or 2× 6 stud construction.
Colors in this brochure may vary slightly from the actual colors due to reproduction limitations. Geberit reserves the right to change product specifications at any time without notice.